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Local Items ENORMOUS LOS!
84x152 feet was a mass of flames
and it was with difficulty that the
men approached two corner box

PROPERLY TRAINED

TEACHERS NEEDED TUESDAY NIGHT
stalls and released a valuable
stallion and a fine mare. Ten
other work horses and three cows
in the center stalls could not be
reached and perished in tbe flames

Sixty tons of hay, 400 bushel of
oats and ten sets of harness were
id the barn. Three wagons stand-
ing near were pulled away after
roof fell in.

The structure was strongly built
concrete foundation which remain-
ed in tact. The material has been
ordered with which to rebuild on
halt of the foundation.

The largest barn ever built in
the county was destroyed by fire
about 1 o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing, the cause of which is not
known, indications are that it
originrted in the gangway in the
center of the htiilding.

The barn which wag owned by
L. B. Kelly was erected this year,
and wag yet not entirely complet-
ed, and was insured for only $4600
while the total loss is estimated at
about $15000.

The neighing of tbe horses and
bawling of the cattle awakened the
family, but the enormous stuciure

R. W. McCorkle and son were
business visitors in town yesterday

Ford touring car for sale, 1918

mode). Inquire Frank Magill,
Wamic, Ore.

An 8 pound boy, son of Mrs,
Ernest Confer arrived Tuesday
eyening.

School wag dismissed Wednes-
day morning until such time as
the fear of the epidemic abates.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Aubrey re-

turned Tuesday and have rented
th Mrupjn hotel.
' Subscription renewals were re-

ceived this week from A. E. Lake,
C. S. McCorkle, J, E. Porchett.
H. S. Goodenough and R. W. Mc-

Corkle.
A big boy arrived at J. M.

Powell's this week, whose first
prank seems to have been to afflict
the rest of the family with lagrip.

Geo. Woodruff and son Rex
were over from Tygh again last
Friday. The readers of this sheet
at Tygh and Wainic may thank
Mr. Woodruff for having received
it so early, he having taken it to
Tygh Friday afternoon.

Wapinitia Items
Among the hardest wind storms

of th past season struck here Sun-
day accompanied by heavy thow-ers- ,

but the storm haa passed and
warm weather prevails.

Mrs. Carrie Kirkhani and her
sister Miss Irene Doyle went to
The Dalles Monday where Miss
Doyle expects to return to the
hospital and finish her training
which will take aboqt 3 months.

The Hedin sawmill is running
with a lull crew, getting out lum-
ber for a dam in McCubbini gulch

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Maynard and
C. B. Doyle were Maupin visitors
Monday.

John Powell made a trip to The
Dallas Friday taking Carl Powell
and John Bowen to take the army
examination.

Clyde Flinn is employed at
Tygh this week.

Kd Dayis was called to Portland
by the industrial Commission to
have his eye which was injured
last summer, examined.

Joe Regals was called to Huod
River last week to take care of
Ins son Omar who is quite sick
with pneumonia which followed
an attack of the flu. Mr. Regals
report him better now.

Mr. and Mrs. Bigbee spent last

choice. To a man with a family
living in Eastern Oregon, it is an
iodividuaal question: "Ishal1 my
children have properly trained
teachers when they start out to
get their education to jipp during
the balance of their live? Will
nip children gpt etfirted right so
that as they progress in the grade
schools they will not have to take
two years to pass one grade? '

These are vital questions, and
only the parent whose child has
failed in some course in school
can realize the difference between
having a trained and an untrained
teacher when the child starts out.

Statistics show that in the great
state of Oregon it costs the state
at least $400,000 yearly to reteach
the cbilpren who have failed be-

cause of incompetent teachers.
The monetary consideration, how-

ever, is only incidental. The treat
consideration is that when a child
hue failed and the next year if

compelled to take the course over
again, yon have tnereby taken
from that child's life one full year
which neither you nor anyone elae

cau give back to him.
Wehaveover 6000 teachers in

this state. Those who leave the
tetiching profession leave vacancies
which must be filled. These vacan-
cies run about 1000 yearly. The
one normal school in this state
will furnish from 150 to 250 traii

Eastern Oregon demands normal
school for protection of children.

Representatives of The) Dalles,
Pendleton, Baker and LaGrande
for the purpose of discussing the
normal school proposition which
appears on tbe ballot at the next
election met in LuGrande Friday,
These people represent all of the
country east of the Cascade moun-
tains. A survey of the school sit-

uation discloses thut no institution
of higher learning or for the train-
ing of teachers exhista in the great
territory east of the mountains.
Regardless of where the normal
school will be built, these repre-
sentatives have made it plain that
sectionalism does not govern the
question as to whether or not a

uormal school should he establish-
ed in Eastern Oregon. Tbe future
welfare of the boys and girls of

this great section should be the
controlling force that should gov-

ern the voters in making their

Ejtel Sfcovall had tbe misfortune'
Tuesday afternoon to suffer the
break of his right forearm when
pushed by a playmate from nost.
office walk.

m I

Keep Your

Kodak Busyweek visiting in Portland. They
ed teachers per year. Tbe balance returned home Sunday."It Pays to Pay Cash at Jory's
of the vacancies must be filled The schools and churches here

are cloBed this week. No cases 'of
flu have developed yetJOEY'S A quiet wedding took place nt
tho parsonage here last Wednes-
day evening when fcamuel Wall
and Miss Maude Paquet were mar-
ried by Rev. Geo. Chapman.
Both are well known young people
of this section and all ioin in
wishing them a long and happy
journey on the sea of matrimony.
Mr. and Mrs. Wall have moved to
tbeir new home on the John Lewis

Eastman Kodaks and
Kodali vSupplies

for Sale at
The Maupin Drug Store

Leave your films here for
developing' Satisfaction

guaranteed

ranch.

either from other states or with
untrwined teachers. The fact is

that 90 percent of these vacancies
are filled' with untrained teachers
Can we afford to allow this lost
year by our boys and girls who
have failed to be thaiged up
against us for not trying, to cut
down this 90 per cent? The (Btab-lishnie-

nf two more normal
schools in the state of Oreou is a
big mi'p toward supplying this
deficiency.

Eastern Oregon i3 particularly
cut out of any advantages of 8

normal school. At the present
normal school at Monmouth there
are only 24 students from the 16
Qoucties of Eastern Oregon. ' This
number of students at our Mon-
mouth normal is only about 1 par
ceut of the requirement to keep
the teaching force of this patt) of
the inland empire up to standard.
In comparing Eastern Oregon with
tbe Willamette valley, we find
that all the estate institutions of
learning are situated in thut valley
In addition to this, the Willamette

board of regents of normal schools
brve laid that they will not con-
struct these normal schools until
after th war. The construction

R. C. Jory H. B. Jory

Just Received
A Shipment of

Dried Italian Prunes
Direct from the Grower

OUR PRICE IS THREE CENTS PER POUND

LESS THAN THAT QUOTED BY PORTLAND

MAIL ORDER HOUSES

THE QUALITY IS EXCELLENT

THE SIZE ISL.R53-5- Ts

Take Advantage of This Special

"It Pays to Pay Cash at Jory's"

therefore, will not interfere with
war work, but will fit in properly
with the reconstruction work which
will then be necessary.

Notice to Prospective Builders
New Government Building' Regulations

valloy has numerous institutions
of learning established by religious
denominations and private endow
ment. lhe,e institutions of learn-in- g

serve as centers of education
and culture for those localities,
while in all of eastern Oregon, as
well as southern Oregon, there is

not ont such institution. Certainly
the people of Eastern Oregon M

should demand the establishment
of normal schools so tat tbey can

Hoodfs Cadrn Stoir
Prefered Stock Tru Blu Biscuit Co's.

Staple and Fancy Groceries Cakes and Cookies

have educational facilities and
centers of culture. Every man and

have been adopted and dealers
in building material have been
requested by the Government
to in putting these
regulation into effect.
No Permit Required (or

1 Repair in extentions to
present buildings under
$2500 cost.

2 New farm buildings un-p- er

$1000 cost.
For all other jojs-wh- ere ne-
cessarywe will be glad to ex-

plain further the proceedure
for government permit.
It is not improper to build, es-

pecially on the farm, to the

woman, if they have the interests
of the boys nd gials at heart, who
lives tu eastern or southern Oregon
should vote for the normal school
measure. The good people of Port
land and Multnomah county have

Yrvi o heretofore generously supported

Better Come and Get Yours Now

While the Sizes are in Tact

the pastern part of tbe stale in its
development, and we earnestly
appeal to them again to give this
measure a good vote, because it

vitally affects the development of

tins part of the state, which is

tributary to the great metropolis
Furthermore, inasmuch as the
legislators of Eastern Oregon have
supported the institutions of the
state located in western Oregon,
(and we are justly proud of them)
we apptal to the voters of western
Oreffon to support us in our at-

tempt to progiess upon the biiiii''
great plane as they.

President Wilson savs: "Next

extent allowed without permit. 1 lor is it improper or unpatriotic to apply for a permit for any
building the applicant deems to be in the nature of "Essential Construction".

Use Our Free Flan

For remodeling jobs-show- ing our Architects' best suggestions drawings of "Before and
After"- -

For Farm Buildings chicken sheds, hog sheds, hay and straw sheds, silos, bunk houses,

granaries, milk houses, small barns, warehouses, sheep sheds, garages, tnacklne sheds, septic

tanks, water troughs, self feeders-Spec- ial Free Plan Book on Farm Buildings.

Please with us in making the new Building Regulations effective.

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Companyto th duty of doing everything!
(or the soldiers at the front, there

'could be, it seems to me, no morel..
I patriotic duty than that of protect
liiia the children, bo enn-- t H ute ,rr

Sjpadal tikis Week

New Crop Nevada Comb Honey

Also Large Shipment of Cabbage for Kraut

Fancy Baldwin Apples

Call or Phone for Yonrs at

"At Your Service" ,

citje-th- 1 of our population.' ' (j'i
ihi'dren will h" our future iitirif
Cpoit them will fall iim of lhM
riM'onfc!ruetive wotk iflier the war.

Our national government endorse

SOME OF THE THINGS THAI Wt. CAN DO FOR YOU
DO YOUR NOTARY WORK,
SELL HfUK FARM r(JK lOu,
RENT YOU A SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX,
BUY YOUR WHEAT, BARLEY AND OATS,
TAKE CARE OF YOUR BANKING BUSINESS.
DO YOUR UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER WORK.

preparation for such reconstruc-
tion work. The protection of our

children deruanda proper educa-

tional facilitiu. The preparation
of proper educational facilities for

our work after the war is necessary
A vote tor the normal schools, a

placed upon lus ballot, is one of

the basic steps of this roik. The

GIVE US A TRIAL, WE CAN AND WILL MAKE GOOD

BANKMAUPIN


